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Rodford,  A . Concise l inkage
mop  of Neurorporo  CTCISICI.
L o c i  are  l is ted in  order  in  l inkage gwups,  runn ing  down the  page  f rom le f t  to  r ight
ends. Numben  l-126 ore on  linkage group  I, and  for all  other linkage gcoupr  the first
digi t  of  the three- f igure number indicates the l inkage gwup, (The  numbers  are pure ly
arbitrary and ore used  to facilitate the designation of limits in cases  where the exact
locat ion remains to be establ ished) .
The  starred l o c i  we unequ ivoca l ly  o rdered  on the bores of  3-point  crosses. The l imits of  posit ion of  lerr precisely  mapped
loci are  shown in porentherer  after the locus  symbol. The  in format ion  in  porentherer  g iver  the  loc i  between which  the  locus
is situated, or  the percentage recombination with ~1  second locus. “L”  is the left tip, “C” the centromere,  and  “R”  the right
tip. A superscript “I” or  “r” after the percentage recombination  indicates position to the left or  right of the IOCUI  ogoinrt
which  the  recombinat ion  f requency is  g iven .
References ore not  cited. However, most  may be found in earlier  linkage maps  by Barrott and Radford  published in this
newslet ter . A complete w&o”  of there mops  occurs  in C.R.C. Handbook of Biochemistry, 3rd Edition, G.D. Forma” (ed.),
Chemical Rubber Company, Cleveland, Ohio, (in press). - - - Department of Genetics, The University of Leeds, Leeds-
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15 oza-2 (2% “It)
16 0.x-3 (13-50)
17 exe (nr. mt)
18 au-4 (5% ocr-3)
19 d-l (13-34)
2 0 to (13-21)
21* WC
2 2 upr-I  (13-28)
23* phe-I
2 4 ret-3 (13-28)
2 5 ror-4 (23-28)






3 2 pat (13-C)
3 3 mo(Ml93-Ii  (0% sn)
34 “n-2  (30-k)’
3 5 w-16  (13-C)
3 6 mo(M184)  (0% his-Z)
3 7 rg (30-50)
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3 9 amyc (27-C)
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40 met-lo  (C-44)
41 ore-7  (C-44)
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  I
4 2 ti (30-R)
4 3 ’ his-2
44* his-3
45* cog
46 cyr-13  (2% his-3)
4 7 mo(P1798) (6%’ his-2)
4 8 co1 (D5)  (30-54)
4 9 nut-I  (iI oddA)
50* addA
51* ad-36
5 2 lys-4 (42-54)
5 3 ror(l5)+(13-83)C
54* nit-2
5 5 cd  (P2615)  (30-83)
5 6 m&W (30-84)
5 7 rt (50-67)
5 8 mo(Pl417)
59* cr-I
6 0 y-2 (0% m-1 )
61 mo(NM216r)  (5% nit-2)
62* ““-1
63 w-2  (34-83)
64 w-3  (34-83)
6 5 rlo-I  (62-67)
66 cys-9 (59-67)
67* thi-I
6 8 uvs-6 (59-83)




7 3 bs (62-86)
7 4 csh (67-78)
7 5 dot (67-R)
76* ad-9
7 7 mig  (1% tre)
7 8 tre  (54-83)
79’ “it-l
8 0 cyh-I (76-86)
81* fls





8 7 ru(met-2,met-7)  ( 1 %  01-2)
8 8 cyr-12  (76-R)
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also on I :
99 IQ
100 ~-4 (83-R)
101 col-7 (nr. C)
102 col-12  (L-C?)
103 mo-1 (L-C?)
104 mo-5 (C-R?)
105 w-6 (nr. C)
1 0 6 rmco-I  (L-C?)
107 r m c o - 2
108 rmco-3
109 rmco-5
110 rpco-1  I
Ill rpco-12
112 en-pdx  (L-13?)
113 n d  ( C - R )
1 1 4 mo(NM203)
115 mo(D301)  (5% d-1)
116 w-7  (C-86)
117 ty-2
118 UC-4
1 1 9 “c-2
120 rf
121
1 2 2 ;,m-2  (L-C)
123 w-7  (nr. 83)
124 m-16  (13-C)
125 we-3 (98-99)
126 vre-4  (44-50)
‘Possibly allelic  with &, “25 above.
ZOl*  pi
202 ml-IO  (1% Pi)




207 w-9  (nr.C)
2oa* thr-2
209 thr-3 (nr. 208)
210 ecu-5  (i. I. C)







303 ~01-16  (L-C?)
304 co!-14  (L-C?)
CENTROMERE (300-307)
305 spg  (0% SC)








315 ror-3 (7% ad-4)
401* CYS-IO
402 ""r-3 (nr. cyr-IO)
403*  ii




409 d-1 (0% odx-1)




414 toI  (416-423)
415 mo(PIPPP)  (403-423)
416 mo(NM213t)  (403-432)
417 "n-12  (0% col-4)
418* q-2







216 ""c-2  (213-217)
217*  pe














316 us-4  (4%' ad-4)
317 ace-2  (C-lev-I)
318* leu-I
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42P ecu-2  (424-432)




433 int (0% pan-l)
434 ro-I  (O%pan-I)
435 ccl (m. pm-l)
436 rmco-9  (2.5% x-l)
437 bd (I%/,'  pan-l)
438 ~01-1  (431-R)
439 nit-5 (432-R)
440 ilv-3  (C-441)
441* cot-1
442 mo(NMll9)  (0% cot-l)
443 col-5 (1.5%' cot-l)
444 le-I  (441-R)








234 spco-14  (m. C)
235 ru(p.)  (14-22% pe)
236 mo(NMZl8)  (15% arg-5)
237 mo(NM220)  (15% arg-5)
238 mo(D309)  (10% erg-5)
239 mo(NM20lf)  (10% awl)
240 w-15 (22P-R)
241 mo(P2402t)  (C-R)
242 UC.1
243 ICT
334 col-13 (4% tyr-1)




339 mo(88)  (7% trp-1)
340 mo(NM219)  (13% trp-I)
341 col(B235r)  (5% trp-1)
342 col(D302)  (10% ocr-2)
343 mo(D308)  (32% trp-1)
344 mo(P1710)  (26% trp-I)








453 of (3.4% mot)
454 dn (I .3% mot)
455*  mat
456* cyr-4
457 "e-2  (441-R)
aIs0  on 1":
458 rmco-4  (7.5% pan-l)
459 mm-P (7.1% eon-I)
460 soco-P  (23% fan-1)
461 nit-4 '451-R)




466 cyr-I4  (25% cot-l)
467 mo(D314)  (12% cot-l)
4689 c33g ipg;-, 1
470 fdu-2
501*  $0,
502 lyr-I  (rv. C)
503 at (0% C)

















































703 do (1% rpco-4)
704 odh (0% do)
705* nit-3
706* thi-3
707 mo(NM226)  (705-716)
708* rfo (0% C)
709 rru-4 (705-716)
CENTROMERE (706-725)
710*  b n
711 rlo-2 (705-712)
712 ~01-2 (C-716)
713 col-3 0% met-7)
714* ,,tdZO i





527 rru-6 (4% his-l)
528 q-4 (519-532)




533 gin (2% i"l)




538 m&107)  (0% bir)
539 r&2 (5;Z:R)
540 al-3 (iv. 532)







548 ad-7  (537-550)
549 inv  (3% pob-2)
614 mo(Pll35)  (0% ylo-I)
615 ~(36703-4-20)  (0% ,+a
616 "n-13  (2% ylo-I)
617* 5mt
618* ad-l
619 moe-2 (0% C)
620 spa-7  ("r. C)
621 rpco-13 (5% C)
Linkage Group VI
CENTROMERE (618-623)
622 mod-5 (1.5% C)





720 w-l  (716-728)
72l* for
722 mo(Pll63)(721-725)
723 ago (m. for)
724* q-11
725* arg-IO






552 ret-1  (548-554)





558 ""-9  (556-R)
559 PI (0% gron)
560 ro-8 (554-R)
561 (1.x-1  (554-R)
562* his-6
also  on v:




567 mo(D318)  (21% inl)
568 scan (C-R)










629 w - 2
731 rpco-5  (3.2% C)
732 rol-2 (5% C)
733 mo-3 (4.5% nt)
734 col-I7  (14% nt)
735 moe-I (5% nt)
736 le-2 (7% met-7)
737 mo-2 (17% C)
738 &WI-4  (17% nit-3)
739 ror-2 (31% nt)
740 mel-l  (27% thi-3)
741 mo(Pl718)  (5% nt)




747 qa-4 (<I% qa-I)
748 qo-2 (<l%qa-I)
